Cow-Calf Production--South Texas Region. by Anonymous,
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COW-CALF PRODUCTION ---- SOUTH TEXAS REGION











































LABOR, TRACTOR & MACHINERY
LABOR, LIVESTOCK
INTE~EST ON OPER.CAP ••
TCTAL VARIABLE caSTS
3. INCCME ABOVE VARIABLE COSTS
4. FIXED COSTS
l.ANG RENT
INT. ON LIVESTOCK CAPITAL
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200 co~ UNIT. 8 BULLS, 15% REPLACEMENT - lOX RAISED AND 5X PURCHAseo.
BOX CALF CROP, 6.5 ACRES/COW, 1000 ACRe RANCH. 3% DEATH LOSS.
TIMATEO FO~ 1979-80. TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
dget information presented is prepared solely as a gene~al gu;deline and is not intended
o recognize or to predict the costs and returns from anyone particular farm or ranch operatiol
- ._.._---_.--- ------
Texas Agriculwral Extentlon service. TN T AlaN u.i\ll8tliW sv.~. O.aniel C. Pfannqll, Director. College Station, Texas
HOLkLY (CST SUMMARY FOR IMPLEMENTS ANC PO_ER UNITS BUDGET IDENTIFICATION NUMBER---11 017000 170 1
TOTAL PERFOR"I OPe
A~NlJAL OWNEf< RATE COST
PURCHASE SALVAGE YEARS HOUf<S OEPR./ INTEREST/ INS./ TAXESI' SHIPI' HOURI' PER
MACHINE SIZE PRICE VALUE OWNED USED HOUR HOUR HCUR HOUR HO~ ACRE HOUR
PICKUP 0.50 5600. 2386. 3. 700. 1.530 0.570 0.046 0.060 1.636 1.000 2.452
ANNUAL COST SUMMARY FOR EQUIPMENT ANO LIVESTCCK--BUDGET NUMBER 11 017000' 170 1
LINE LI;:,T DEPREC- INSUR- FUEL HOURS TOT OWN- TOT OPER-
NO. ITEM SIZE UNIT PRICE IATION INTEREST ANeE TAXES REPAI RS ANO LUBE L"8OR ERSHPI'YR ATING/YR
1 STOCK TRAILER 16.00 FEET 2800.00 560.00 140.00 7.00 14.00 56.00 0.0 0.0 581.00 56.00
2 TACK 1.00 OOL. 100.00 10.00 5.00 0.25 0.50 0.20 0.0 0.0 10.75 0.20
51 COw RJlI!:ED 1.00 HEAD 600.00 0.0 60.00 3.00 6.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 9.00 0.0
52 COW PURCHASED 1 .00 HEAD 600.00 30.00 48.00 2.40 4.80 0.0 0.0 0.0 37.20 0.0
54 BULL PUf<CHASEC 1 .00 HEAD 1400.00 93.33 112.00 5.60 11.20 0.0 0.0 0.0 110.13 0.0
55 ~E IFEf< f<AISED 1.00 HEAD 400.00 0.0 40.00 2.00 4.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.00 0.0
95 HORSE 1 .00 HEAD 400.00 37.50 25.00 1.25 2.50 0.0 0.0 0.0 41.25 0.0
3 STOCK SPRAYER 150.00 GAL. 4000.00 400.00 200.00 10.00 20.00 40.00 0.0 0.0 430.00 40.00
ANNUAL C~ARGES MAOE IN ThiS BUDGET FOR EQUIPMENT AND LIVESTOCK
LINE NUMBER Pf<OPCR. OWNERSHP OPERATNG INTEREST LABOR HOURS,."C. IT EM SIZE UNIT ITEMS ChARGED CHARGES CHARGES CHARGES CHARGED1 STOCK Tf;AILER 1t.00 FEET 1.000 0.005 2.90 0.28 0.702 TACK 1.00 DOL. 1.000 0.005
0.0
51 CC. RftISEC
0.05 0.00 0.02 0.01 .00 hEAD 1.000 0.670 6.03 0.0 40.2052 CCW PURCHASED 0.01.00 HEAD 1.000 0.330 12.28 0.0 15.8454 EuLL ~UkC~AS~D 1 .00 HEAD 1.000 0.00.040 4.41 0.055 t-EIFEJ:; hAISEC 4.48 0.01 .00 HEAD 1.000 0.067 0.40 0.0 2.68C,S hCr.SE 1 • 00 hEAD 1.000 0.020 0.00.82 0.0 0.50 0.0- STOCK SPRAYEf< 150.00 GAL. 1.000 0.005 2.15 0.20 1.00 0.0
3CO~-CALF PRODUCTION SOUTH TEXAS REGION
















4.35 CWT. 115.00 0.38 190009
4.15 C-.lT. 95.00 0.28 110039
8.00 ClMT. 52.50 0.07 29. b"O






























































I~T. CN LIVESTOCK CAPITAL
INT. ON OTHER EaUIPMENT
DEP~. ON COw PUR~HASED
DEPR. ON BULL PURCHASEO
DEPR. ON HORSE
DEPR. ON OTHER EQUIP.
OTHER Fe, M4CH & EQUIP.
TOTAL FIXED COSTS



























200 CO~ UNIT, 8 BULLS. 15% REPLACEMENT - 10_ RAISED AND 5~ PURCHA$ED.
76% CALF CROP. 15 ACRES/COW. 3000 A¢~E RANCH, 3~ DEATH LOSS.
ESTIMATED FOR 1979-80. TeXAS AGRICULTUR~L EXTENSION SERVICE
~!dget information presented is prepared solely as a general guideline and is not intended to
gnize or to predict the costs and returns from anyone particular farm or ranch operation.
HOU~LY COST SUMMARY FO~ IMPL~M~NTS AND POWER UNITS BUDGET IDENTIFICATION NUNBER---l1 117000 170 1
TOTAL PERFORM OPe
ANNUAL OWNER RATE COST
PuRCHASE SALVAGE. YEARS HOURS DEPR./ INTEREST/ INS./ TAXES/ SHIP/ HOUR/ PER
MACHlt-E SIZE PRICE VALUe:. OWNED USED HOUR HOUR HOUR HOUR HOUR ACRE HOUR
PICKUP 0.50 5600. 2386. 3. 700. 1 .530 0.570 0.046 0.060 1.636 1.000 2.452
ANNUAL COST SUMMARY FOR EOUIP~EI\T AND LIVESTOCK--BUDGET NUMBER 11 117000 170 1
LIt-~ LIST i)EPREC- INSUR- FUEL HOURS TOT OWN- TOT OPER-
I NO. 1 T E~' SIZE UNIT PRICE IATION INTEREST ANCE TAXES REPAIRS AND LUBE LABOR EPSHP/YR ATING/VR
1 STOCK TRAILER 16.00 FEET 2800.00 560.00 140.00 7.00 14.00 56.00 0.0 0.0 581.00 56.00
2 TACK 1.00 DOL. 100.00 10.00 5.00 0.25 0.50 0.20 0.0 0.0 10.75 0.20
51 CCW RAISED 1.00 HEAD 600.00 0.0 60.00 3.00 6.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 9.00 0.0
52 CCitr PURCHASED 1.00 HEAD 600.00 30.00 48.00 2.40 4.80 0.0 0.0 0.0 37.20 0.0
54 BULL PURC~ASED 1.00 HEAD 1400.00 93.33 112.00 5.60 11.20 0.0 0.0 0.0 110.13 0.0
55 HEIFER RAISED 1.00 HEAD 400.00 0.0 40.00 2.00 4.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.00 0.0
95 HCRSE 1.00 HEAD 400.00 37.50 25.00 1.25 2~50 0.0 0.0 0.0 41.25 0.0
- STOCK SFRAYEf:- 150.00 GAL. 4000.00 400.00 200.00 10.00 20.00 40.00 0.0 0.0 430.00 40.00
ANNUAL Ct-ARGES MADE IN THIS BUDGET FOR EaU IPfIIE~T AND LI VESTOCK
LINE NUMBER PROPOR. OWNERSHP OPERATNG lNT EREST LABOR HOURS
,,"0. ITEM SIZE UNIT I TE:.MS CHARGED CHARGES CHARGES CHARGES CHARGED
1 STOCK TRAILER It>.OO FEET 1.000 0.005 2.90 0.28 0.70 0.0
2 TACK 1.00 DOL. 1.000 0.005 0.05 0.00 0.02 0.0
51 CCW FCftI~C:D 1 .00 t-EAC 1.000 0.670 6.03 0.0 40.20 0.0
5£ cow PURCHASED 1.00 HEAC 1.000 0.330 12.28 0.0 15.84 0.0
5~ cULL FU~CI-l<\SED 1 .00 I-'Eo\D 1.000 0.040 4.41 0.0 4.48 0.0
55 t-EIFEf; F<AISED 1.00 HEAC 1.000 0.067 0.40 0.0 2.68 0.0
95 1-0F<SE 1.00 HEAD 1.000 0.020 0.82 0.0 0.50 0.0
:3 ~TCCK SPRAYER 150.00 GAL. 1.000 0.005 2.15 0.20 1.00 0.0
5'CO~-CALF PRODUCTION SOUTH TEXAS REGION
















4.10 CWT. 115.00 0.36 169.74-
3.90 C\1IT. 95.00 0.26 9 .33
e.oo CWT. 52.50 0.07 29.40
1.00 ACRE 3.00 25.00 7,.00
370 0 47
PEAR BURNING HEAD 6.50 1.00 6.50
SALT & MIN. HEAD 3.00 1.00 3.00
VET ~EDICINE HeAD 2.00 1.00 2.00
FENCE REPA lR HEAD 2.72 1.00 2.72
WATER FACIL REPR HEAO 1.00 1.00 1.00
MARKETING HEAD 5.92 1.00 5.92
~ISC EXPENSE HEAO 5.00 1.00 5.00
MACHINERY(FUEL.LUBE.REP) DOL. 9.12
EQUIPMENT(FUEL.LUBE.Rep} DOL. 0048
LABOR. TF;lACTOR & MACHINERY HRS. 4.50 4.~5 20.92
LABOR. LIVESTOCK HRS. 4.50 9.00 40.50
INTE~EST ON OPER.CAP •• DOL. I .0.10 16.90 l,e9
TOTAL VAR IABLE caSTS 98. 6
3. INCOME ABOVE VARIABLE CGSTS 27 1.61
4 • FIXEC COSTS
LA"D RE"'T ACRE 3.00 25.00 75.00
INT. ON LIVESTOCK CAPITAL DOL. 0.10 637.00 6.!o70
It-.T. ON OTHER EQUIPMENT DOL. 0.10 17.25 1.12
DEPj:<. ON cow PURCHASED COL. 9,,90
DEPR. ON BULL PURCHASED DOL. 3.73
DEPR. CN HORSE D~. 0 75
OEPR. ON OTHER I;QU IP. DOL. 4.65
CTHE~ FC. MACH & eQUIF. DOL. 1 fia.<2L
TOTAL FIXED COSTS 117.68
~. TCTAL COSTS 276 .. 54
6. I\El f1E TlA~NS 93.93
200 CGW UNIT. 10 BULLS. 15~ REP~ACEMENTS - 10~ RAISED AND 5~ PURCHASEO.
72X CALF CROP. 25 ACRES/CO. 5000 ACRE RANCH. 3. DEATH LOSS.
ESTIMATED FOR 1979-80. TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
Budget information presented is prepared solely as a general guideline and is not intended to










HJURLY CCST SUMMA~Y FOF IMPLE~ENTS 4ND POWER UNITS BUDGET IDENTIFICATION NUMBER---ll 217000 170 I
TOTAL PERFORM OPeANNUAL
OWNER RATE COSTPURCHASE SALVAGE YEARS HOURS DEPR • .I INTEREST.I INS./ TAXES/ SHIP.I HOUR/ PERMACHII\E SIZE PRICE VALUE OWNED USED HOUR HOUR HOUR HOUR HOUR ACRE HOUR
P (CKUP 0.50 5600. 2386. 3. 700. 1.530 0.570 0.046 0.060 1.636 1.000 2.452
ANNUAL CCST -SUMMARY FOR EoUrJ:tMr;NT AND LIVESTOCK--BUDGET NUMBER 11 217000 170 1
LI"::: LIST DEPREC- INSUR- FUEL HOURS TOT OWN- TOT OPER-NO. ITEM SIZE UNIT PRICE IATI&N INTEREST "NCE TAXES REPAIRS A~ LUBE LABOR ERSHP/YR ATING/YR
STeCK TF:&\ILE~ 16.00 FEET 2800.00 560.00 140.()0 7.00 14.00 56.00 0.0 0.0 581.00 56.00~ TACK 1.00 DOL. 100.00 1'9.00 5.00 0.25 0.50 0.20 0.0 0.0 10.75 0.2051 CCIW R~(SEC 1.00 HEAD 600.00 0.0 60.00 3.00 6.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 9.00 0.052 COw PLRChASED 1.00 HEAD 600.00 30.00 48.00 2.40 4.80 0.0 0.0 0.0 37.20 0.054 BULL PUFCCMASED 1.00 HEAD 1400.00 93.33 112.00 5.60 11.20 0.0 0.0 0.0 110.13 0.0 a-SS MEIFEf; RAISED 1.00 HEAD 400.00 0.0 40.00 2.00 4.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.00 0.095 t-CRSE 1.00 HEAD 400.00 37.50 25.00 1.25 2.50 0.0 0.0 0.0 41.25 0.0- STCCK SPRAYER 150.00 GAL. 4000.00 400.00 200.00 10.00 20.00 40.00 0.0 0.0 430.00 40.00
ANNLAL CHARGES MADE 1~ THIS BUDGET FOR EaUIPME~T A~D LIVESTOCK
LIN:::
NUMBEP. PROPOF<. OWNEGSHP OPERATNG INTEREST LABOR HOURSo. ITEM SIZE UNIT I TE~S CHARGED CHARGES CHARGES CHA"GES CHARGED1 STCCK TRAIL=:R 16.00 F~ET 1.000 0.005 2.90 0.28 0.70 0.02 TACK 1.00 DCL. 1.000 0.005 0.05 0.00 0.02 0.051 (Ctor ~)lI~EO 1.00 t-<EAD 1.000 C.67C 6.03 0.0 40.20 0.05<:: ce~ PURChASED 1 .00 HEAD 1.000 0.330 12.28 0.0 15.84 0.054 BULL Fur;ChA~ED 1 .00 hEAD 1.000 0.040 4.41 0.0 4.48 0.05~ t-EIFEf; RAISED 1 .00 MEIoO 1.000 0.067 0.40 0.0 2.68 0.095 HCf;SE 1.00 HEAD 1.000 0.020 0.82 0.0 0.50 0.03 STCCK Sr-~AVER 150.00 GAL. 1.000 0.005 2.15 0.20 1.00 0.0
Educational programs conducted by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service serve people of all
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